**Paradigm Collection**

Construction: Heterogeneous Sheet (Non-Phthalate Construction)
Size: 6’, 9’, 12’
Overall Thickness: 0.080” (2.03 mm)
Wearlayer: Quantum Guard HP
Certifications: FloorScore

**Warranty:** Limited 10 Year Commercial, Limited 10 Year Quantum Guard HP Wear
Pattern Repeat: 6’ W x 3’ L Do Not Reverse
Flow pattern runs horizontally (cross direction) along the length of the sheet. Seams can be chemically sealed or heat welded. Made in the USA.
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The highest performance commercial urethane finish in the industry. The patented aluminum oxide UV cured wearlayer eliminates the need for polish, while enhancing durability, cleanability, appearance retention, and slip retardance when compared to standard resilient floors.

**Quantum Guard® HP**
Patented. Tested. Proven.

**Moh Hardness Scale**
- 10 = Diamond
- 9 = QQHP
- 7 = Quartz
- 2 = Urethane without aluminum oxide

**Annual Maintenance Cost Savings:**
**Standard Resilient Sheet vs. QQHP**
50,000 sf Facility
39%

**Cumulative Cost Per Square Foot By Year**

**Low Maintenance: No Polish**
- No polish, no buffing maintenance option
- Superior appearance retention
- Exceptional wear and stain resistance
- Unsurpassed cleanability and durability

- Enhanced slip retardance compared to standard resilient floors
- Limited 5 Year Wear Warranty for homogeneous, inlaid, and heterogeneous
- Limited 10 Year Wear Warranty for heterogeneous and luxury vinyl